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OIL & GAS LEASE Leue Na.
03/10 -PA

This Lease made this 28th day of Februaiy 2011, bv ar.d beween Douglas Andrew Welih, a single man, of 465 Ashwood Road.
Darlbigian, PA 16115, herebafter 'Lessor'

-

and CHESAPEAKE APPALACHTA. L.LC. an Oklahoma llmlied liablHtv company, 6100 X.

Western Avenue. Oklahoma C:ty, OK 73118, herEinafter ".casee".

VVITNESSE7H that fo: and ln consicetaiion of tho premises, End üf the nrjuja: c-Ovenants and agrsements herelnafier se: Fcrt'n, the Lessar and

Lesscc agree as fcllows:

LF-A^Nd n.AHSF. Le^sor hereby leases exclusively to Lessee ali the oil and gas (Including. bet nat limiied to coal seam gas coslbed methane

£as. coalbed ga&, methane ges, gofc gas. occkdet rriethsrWnaaira'. and all a&ïociated nat-jral gas and other liydrocarbons and non-hydrocarbcns contained

in. associated with, emltiing from. di producsd/oTlgiriatlng wlrhin any formation, gob area, mired-out area. coal sean enfi all ccnmunicating zones), and

rTielr llquic cr gaseous constituent*, whether hvdrocarbon o: non hydrocarbon, Lnderlyir.g the lanc herem ka&ed. togerber with" sjcri exc'.usive rlghts as rr.ay

be nECESsary or cor.verJmr Tor Leswe. ar lts election. to expbre for. develop, prciuce, rneasu-e. and marker prodjctioit from the Leasehold, and from

adjoiniig lands. jsing rneLicci and technicues which are not rcsiricted to current terjhr.rjlcgy, ine'.uding the righ.i conduct geophyskal and other

explaralcry resrs |
id dril] . maintair, operate, ccase to operate plJE, abandon, and rerr.rjve wells ic use or Jnstal L roads, elettrïc power and relephone facLUties.

and tD construct pipelines with a;pLrter.ant facilhies. incfjding data acquisition, ccmpression and coilection :aciLties for use ln die producüon and

rranspprrailor. cf product from the Leasehold or f'rjm netghborhg Ip.nds across the Leasehold, to use oil. gas, and non-dsmesdc water scurces fret? of cost.

co store gas of any kjtd underground, regardkss cf Ihe soiree thereof, including the Lnjeciin^ afgas thercin and remrjvir.g ir.e aarne thertfrom; la proleet

sioreö gas; :c operate, main:aJr.. repair, ard remove material and squipment.

DESCRIPTION'. The Le^hcld is locatd h che Township of BIC BEAVER BOROICH in Counh of BEAVER. In the Comnonwcalth

cf PENNSYLVANIA, and descr.bedas follows

Propertj' Tax Parcel Identification Number: 53-1 12-OU0.001

are is bourdscl formsrly or cunenily £s follo^s

On the NVrth by land; iw^ D: "arn^rly of Ashwood Road
On the Eas: by lands now or Fo-mer!> Yoder & Frey Aucdoneers, Inc.

On the South by E^nds now d: forrr.eTly of R Pyles, et idc

On the Wast by .an.ds rcw or forme.-
ly a: Ellwood Boulevard

: ncludlng tands acquired froffl lan MrCarr*f L et ux by virtue of deed detëd DHfmhfr 13. 2001. and recortsd ir RF.AVTR Cöünt>J üv'ai Irs:rument

/1111611 and ze&crJbed for the purposes sf this agr&emer.t as con^ir.ing h tatal of 3,9600 Leasehald acres, v.t.ether actually more or less. ctid including

contlguoui Iantj owned by Le>sor. This L$ase also cov&rs and incl-jdes, in addidon tc that nbove ce&cribec, alJ land :f anv, cor.tig-jïus or adjacent io or

arijolnlrg the land above des::hed artd [s] ownad or clalmed by Lessor, "rjy lirrJtatlDr., prss^rip^on. possesslon. rpversion or unrecDrdec Instrurr.snt or [>) as

to v-'b-tch L«so: bjs a preference rigr.t of acquisition Lts&or agtses w eKecuw any suppleraenïa! InsULmerc requasied by Lewe for a mors compktc dt

acc^ats description of ^.jd land

LEA^F TERM . Thls Lea&6 shall reinain ir. force for a primary term o: FTV'E f.il vaars from 12 00 A.M. Fshnia^ gft. 2011 (effectlve da:e) to

11:59 PM Fcbmarv 27. 2Q16 'las: day of primaty cerm) and shall continu bevond üis primary term. lo the entireiy cf the LeasehDld lf any of the

foiiawtng ks satls/ied: (i) operatlons arE conducreri cn the Leasehold ar iands pooicd'-jnltizeri rherewilh in search of all, gas, or their consitLpnts. ar (il) a ivell

deemed by Lessee to be capabU of productior. is located or. die Leaseh^ld or lands poolecynicizee therev-ith. or i.iU; oil or gas, or cheic coa5Liiuer.[ï. are

prexkeed from Lis Leasehold or lands poe led/u nilized therr. 1
, o: (iv] if :hc Leaseliolc cr lancs pooleri'LnlLiïÊd therewith is used for the underground

s:o:age of gas, or for *e pruiecTlos of aiored ges. or (v) if presc::bed pa>Tnents are or [vi) ir Lft!«eïo?eraTisnj «re delayed. postponef- or li'^rrupted

as i result of ar.y coal, stone cr at her mining or inining re]a:ed operation Lnder any exlsring ani éffective leaia, 3Ermit or aLihcnzatinn covering sucii

operation& on th? leased premies or on o:her lants aff&cting che leaspd premises, such deJay will automatically ewend :he prima-y or se:cndary wrm af thls

oil and gas lease ^-ithouc accittonal :cmpe:nsar_:on or performance by Lsswc for a period rjf rlme equal to any stxh delay. po^p^nanenl or ir.ternuptlon.

[f tkere ü any dispute ccncernbig the extsnsion of diis Lease bevond the ;rirr.ar> tèrw by reasari or any cf Lia altsrrat^'ï mschianisrü spccifled

heretn, the pavment to :he Lessor of tho prescribed paxTients providcd below shall be conclt:s:ve cvldence :hzt the Lease bas bwn extended bevond the

primaiy term.

FXTFN'SIOK OF PRIMARY TERVl Lessee has tha nption to eKienc the prtrnary iern o- thls Lease for ene adcirlcna: T?-m of FIV'E (51 ycars

from :he exp-ratlon of the ziimè-ry terrr, of this Lease: «aid exienjion to be under tiie samc terms and cor.ditions » cantamec :n chis Lease. Les*ec may
exercis? fhü optbn tc sxterd thü L?a5$ if on or before the eKplration dste of the primary term of this Lease, Ls*see pays or ifidrs tc the Lkso: or tc the

lessor S Credit an amojrt ecLal to tht inltlal consideration g:ven for thn executicn hereof ExerCise oi ihii optiün is ^1 Le^see's soit discreliürl and may be

lnwked by Lessee where no otr;.er a'.ternahve of the Lease Term :lausa estsnds thls Lease bevond the prlmarv rerm

N-n A'.TOMATir TF.RMïN-ATi n\ OR FCRFFTTjiRE

(A) COXSTRUCTIOX OF LEASE The langjage o: this Lease (hcluding. hut npllimHedfo, (he Lease Term and Exlensïon qf Term. cfausesi

shall nrrtF be as language of ssÊGal ilirü:eïion, Itiis Leasssnali be ccnitrutg agalnsi iErmtna:ion
:
fDrfeiEur^: cancellation ar eïpiraiion mi ln ravor of

giving pffecr lo the caitinuation af this Lea;e whEra the clreurr.5tances exlst to maintaln this L?as€ ln effect jndar any the aiie:ra::ve mecriarJsrr.5 set forth

abave. In conneciion therewith, (i) a well shall 'x deemed to be capable cf procuction if Jt lias the tapacity :o prodyce a prcH; over 3po:a:-.ng ccsts, wulioui

regard 10 a_ny capital cosls ca drill or eq'jip ihe wel:, cr :o dellver the cll or gss to narket, and ['.V, the Lessee S-hail he deemed 13 hs conductir.g operations in

search of oil or gas ^r their cn^stltuents ifthc LesseE is er.^aged .n gEophysical and ochs: explorfltory wark tnclLLing, but net limitad to, actlvlties to dTÜI an

iniüal well, to drill a new well. cr co rework, stirrxlace, deeper., sidetrack, frac, plug back in the same or different fornacion or rspair a well or equipnent on

the Leasehold or any lands pooled^nitized therewith (such aedvities sheJI ln:lude. bui hol be limitec Id, pErformihg anv prelininary o: prEparatory work

necessary for drilling, ccnd'.icdrg internal techni:a: r.nslysis :o Ln LtLate ar.L; Dr funher develop a well. obiaining peirmts and apprava'.s assoc:sted therewith

and may Jncluds reasonable gaps in atiivi^es proviced thtt -liere is a contiruurr. of actlvlties stiswing a good fai:h cfTort to develap a wdl or dia: the

cessation or Interrupdon of actlvlties was bevond che ncnml cf Lesaee, Tid jding Interruation* caused bv ;.hc acts af thlrd ïanies over whem Le^s?? has ic

ccm'.ro\ oi regdaiory delays associaiecl wi:h ar.y apprervaï preces* rsquïred for conductir.^ such activities)

(S) LIMITATION" D? PORFEITURE: This Lease shall nevcr be subject to a civil actlon cr pfOceeding tc enforce a claim of termineticr.,

canceltarion, expira:ion or forfeiture dje :o any action jc irectlon by int Leasee. including, but nol hmited :ü mekir.g any prescribed paymer.ts authorizeri

unde- the terns af this Lease, un^ej? rhe Lessee has receiv«d wrltten noticc of Lessor's demand and thercafter fails or refuKs :o satisfy c: provice

iustificaüon responding to Lessors demard wtlhlr. 50 dav's ::om the reccipc of slc'h notice, If Lessee limelv responds to Lessor's demand, bt:t Ingood falrh

disagrees with Leasa:'s pa^tic?. ar.c sets fonh^ht Tcasö'n? ih^rïfwe, such a. [espoise shsU be dwmedto satisfy this picvhioTi. mis. Lease shaV. :cT.'.nue ln fuli

fcrc£ a.ld effect and no fLtlher damages (ir other clai ms Fc-r rellc-f] will accrue in Lessor's :"avdr during the "sn-dency cT the disputa other thah nlalm^ tn-

payments thal may be due under the r.Erms of this Lease.

PAYMENTS TO LHSSOP, In additïcn !c the bonus paid by LesseE For the execuiior. hereof. L^ssee cover.ants to pay Lessor. proporrionats to

Lessor'; percentage of ownership as fo:iov>-s:

(i'v DEL.W RENTAL: Tc pay Lésk: es Delay Rer.ta!, aften
-

-.he fitst year, ai ihe tate of five rinüars :S5.&ffl per net acre ze: ysar payabie Sn

advance The parties hereto agree that this is a Paid-Up Lease wdth no further DelHy Rental and'ar Delay In Marketing paymenU du» to Lessor

diLrtng the primary term hereof.

(B) ROYALTY: To pay Lessor as Royalty, less ali taxes, ssseisnents. and adjustmer.is on proeiuciLar. from the LeasehoK. asfollows:

1, OIL: To deliver to the credit of Lessor, free of cost, a Royalty of Ohe-Eighth (1/3) part of all oil and *ny constituenis fhereof

produced and markeced from ths Leasehold

2, GA5 -

Topay Lesscf an amoumequa! tg On^Eiïhiii 1

1

" S > of i'ii revenu! rislizii ';y Lgsse fcrall gasan; Cn* cons::[Uen[s ciiereaf

produced a.nd hierketEd from the Leasehold, less the cost to transport, treal and proces^ the gas and any la^ses m volumes to point of measuröment that

determiries the revenue rea'.ized by Lessee. Lessee may wnhhold Royalty p£>tr.ent uncil such time as tne total withheld exec^ds fi::y dollars (S50.00L
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3, MINIMUM ROYALTY: I: Is the partjes' hient that ttiis lease conform to PennsySvania statut* 56 P.S. §33 and guÊrantee a gas

royalty af at least V&th of all productirjri removed or reco%ierEd frem the property, IF li k ev=: del?rmined that thi5 "case dc« r.cc sc conform (hen this !ease

shaU B5t te leslid and Ie stol' ft deemid amendtd ffem tos date öf Era-itoi ia eönfs?ra ie thê F^utafiU of toe s^tné.

(O 3EL.AY IN MARKETING: In The ev=n: that Lessee dril Ls a weïl on the i_^a&ehold or Land^ pooicd/uititited therev,ith thst Lessen doem*

be capable of producdor., bir. does- not msrket prududble gas. cil, or their ccn&tiluents ;herefrorn and tln-src is no DthEr basis for extendlng this Lease. Lessee

shaJ pay after the prirnary term and jr.tl! such time as rr.a-keting Is establtshed [ar Lessee surranders the Lease) g Delav ir M&rksdng payment ecual Ln

anoum and frecuency to ene un-.ua] Delay Re-mal pojmucit and this Lsase shall remain in full fcr;e and effect ;o the same exiertt as paymen: of Royalty,

[DJ SHLT-TN: In t.ns event that procuctlan of oll, gas. ar their cons!iiuents is interrupted ?.nc not marketad fcr a perlod or twe-lve months. and

there Is no pr&ducing weil on the Leasehcid or lands pooledAnittzec therewith, Lessee shall tb.ereafter, as Royalty for constructie product-ion, pay aShut-in

Rcyaliy cqual in amount and 'requericy trj the amuaL Delay Ronial payrriem until such time as preduxtien is re-esiablished (?r Lessee SLrrenders tbs Lease)

and this Lease sïitll remain in full ferce ar.d effect. During Shut-in. Lessee shal have the rïght to rewcr-c, stim.ulate. or deepen any vveJ cr the Laascbold cr

(0 dril] a new wet en the I^aMhoid Li effen to re-establtlh produnlon. wheLier frem an 8Ei|iF.al p^ueing fBFfr.av.Gri er ta § SiffêEêtü farmatljn. In

the event that the productian from the anly producteis; well on the Leasehoid Is internjpiftd for £ per-loc cf le$s tnan rwelve monihs, chls L$a;= shall remain m
i'ull farce and erfec; w-.Thout paymem c F Royalty er 5hut-in Rcyaliy.

(.E) DAMAGE5: Lpssee will reocva ijmecessp.ry equipnent and msrerial& ar:d re:!airr. all dlsi u rbcd la ris at the cample^on of sctiv-IÜa'S, ai:

Lmééé agrees to repaïr any damag^d improvements to tne land and pay for ;!ie loss of g:cv>jr.g creps or rnarketable timser.

(F) MANNER OF FAYMENT: Lesmee shell nakf cr tender &11 pdyments due hereundcr by cr.eck. payable to Lesscr. al Lessor s la:t kno.vn

adcresi. and -essee may Witlhcld any payyner.t pending ncliflcatlon by Le5sor Qf a Cliange in addrsss. Payment msy be venderec by mail pr anv. cojr.parable

methcd ie g,. Federal Express!, and payment is ceemed complete upon mailing or dlspatch. Wrsrc tbs due d^te for any paymen: specifi^d hercin falis cn &

lio^dav, Sa'.-ürday w S-j-idav, paMnent lendsr^d ^iTiElled or dlspütdnEd) on t'ne next business dav is timely,

(C) CHAN'CE lV LAN'D OWNESSHIP; Lesset shall r.ot be bound by a:ry change ir. Üie avmeiship sf the Leasehoid untll furnislied wiÜi such

documentarion ?.s LESsee rr.ay feasonab^y reqt:ire Pending 'he rers-.pt ordoCLimemation Leswe may alert elthcr to continu? to mak? er witht.slc. paynents as

lf itich a change had no: occutred.

(H) TTTLE: lf Lessee recelves evidente that Lcssor does rot have ti::e io a][ cr any pare cT the rights ner^in '.eased, Lessee may irruned-.aisEy

.viüihoid paymei'Lts ihïïi wculd be othenvlse iucand payabls herecndErTa Le£ï?t umll the ad verse cTaim is Eclly resnlved

(D LÏENS. Lessee may at :ts ap::on pay and discharge any pasi d^e taxes, mertgages. judgments, ar o-Jier liens a:id encumbrances on cr agriins:

any land or interest included ir the Leasehoid: atxi Lessee sna'. be entitled to recov-er from the debtor. with \ega'. interest and costs, dy dedu™-on fren any

fucure paynients tc Lessc: or by eny oEher lawrd mcans. In the event the leased landï are encumbered by a mertgage, thEn prior :o tne Fayment of any

royaitiea duc hËreLnder, Lessor agrees to rjbtain 2 subardtnaiion of mngage, at LessDr's axpsnse, in a forrr. acceptable to Lessee.

{]] CHARACTERIZATION OF PAYMRNTS', Pay.tiêf.U set Fcrtk rlêfêlr. aré cnvE^anSs. rrat speciel lirriiiatiöTs. iegatd!éss of ine Ttëfiiier b vMz\\

these paynems rr.ay be Ir.vokec. Any fallttre cn the pan cf the Le^scc to ::me1y ar orhervwse properly tender payment can nevcr result in an ai:t3ma::c

termination. e^^iration canceKation. Dr forfciture o: Ji;s Lease. Lessc: racogniies and acknov-ledges titel o'd and gas lease payments. bthe form of rental.

bonjs and royalty, c*n vary dcperdïng cn multiple factors and that this Lease is the product cF good faith negotlacions L«sor hereby agrees thar the

payrr.er.t :erms. as set forth herein, and Hny bor.us payTncnts paid :o Lessor ccns::tutB full considerav.on fnr tlie Leasehcld Lessar furlher agrees that such

pftytr.ert :$rms and bonus pëyir.onis are firal and -.bat Lessor V.-Ü1 iw seek to amerx or mocify the lease paymems or seek adüitbnal cccisidfraMor based

upor. aily diffcring lerms whicn Lessse 'nas dt will negotiate v\1th any other les^Or^oiE end gas owner.

fK) PAYMENT RZDL'CTIDNS: [f Lessor owns a lesse: bterest in ;he oil or gas thar. the- tr.tire undLvidec fes siJT;ple estaie, thsn the rentals

^evcept for Delay Rental payment; ?.3 set fonn ahovpi, royaltte? and sJrjt-in royaitles hereuncler shall bepaid to Lessrjr only in tne propertien 'At.icti Lessc-r's

iriipresi bears to Lne wbole and tndivked fee,

UNITIZATION AND POOLINC Lessor grants L^S-ie; üne tignt to peel, -jnlttee, cr combine all or pans af the- Lraschald wün wher lands,

whether can::guous o: not conciguo'js. leased or unlcased whetber owned by Lcsses or bv oth.Ers, at a ::me before cr after drilling to ersate drilllna or

prodtiction un:ts ei: her by contract right or pi_rs.ian[ to gGveminer.Ea'. au:!ic:lzadon, Pooling or unitizing ir. or.e or more insiances shall not exhausi Lessce's

pooling and ixJtzlng rights hereundet. and LEssee is grar.ted ihe rigii: to change :he si ze, shape, and conditi^rs o: operatlcr. o: paymect a: any unit created.

Lesscr agrees li a^cep; £nd receive- out of th* prod'jc:Jon or the rever.ue realized from the produciicr. of sich unit, such prDporticr^l share cf the Royahy

from each tmn ^11 as the number cf Le?,5eho!d acres Included ir :he t:nit besrs to the mtal number of acres in ths unit. Othenvise, as to any part of the unit.

drilling, operaücns in preparaticn for drilling. prodjetion. ar shut-in productlort frem the unit. ör payment of Royalty, 5hut-:it Royalty, Delay in Marketing

paymert op Delay Rental attributable ic any pat af trio unit (irrlurlig non-Lea^hold land) sball have the same effect upon the terms cf this Lease iF a

wel] were locate^ cn, or the stibjett aedvity actribtitable to t!ne Leasekoid, In t!ie event or conflict or iitconsiïtency benveen the Leasehcid acres ascribed tn

the Leas? and the bcal properry tax assessm-^m caleulation of the lands covefed by the Lease, Lessee rr^y, si its option, rely on ihe latter as bchg
determ:native for the purpeses of This paragraph,

FACIL1T1ES , Lessee sball not drill a v*s.\ wilnin 20C feet of any stmciLre located on the Leaseholr. withajt Lessc: s WTitten consent, Lessc: snall

nor ereci any building or Hrucfjre or plant any trees withui ZOO feet oF a. v-ell or withir. 25 feet of i pipellne without Lwmé's w-itter. censent. L«5orshall

nüt impreve, modlfy, degracE, or r^Strlrj: rcads and facilities built by Lessee without Lesmee $ written consen:,

fn\\./ER^Tn\ TO STnn AAR ^essee is hereby grart&d the right to cor.vert the Leaseholt or lands poolei-'jnit:zsd therew;th ga? storage, At

the time of weivers! ^n. Lesse? 5haJl pav Lessor s ^ropqrionatE part for the e5tirna:ec recoverabls gas remalrj.ng in the welï drilled pursuanc to ihis Lesse

using rnethods or c^ltj'tötin^ gas re^er.-es as are §er:e;aïïy ec^epted by the r-stural gas lr.LLs:ry and. ar.d in the event that all wells on the Leesehc-ld snd'or

knds pooier!' unit:zed therewith have permanontly ceased prc-dtiction, Lessar sr.all be p?.id a Conversion tc Storage payrrierit li ai atnour.t ?qusi :o Delay

RentEl for a; long ^creaftsr as the Leaseho'.d or lanis püoled/'LinitLzed Therewhb .s/étè jsed for gas stoiage or for protecLan o: gasstorage, such Conversion

w Stciage payoont shaJ first bccome due upon :he n<?xt ensjing Delay Rental annlversary da:e. The use of any part of the Leasehoid o: lands pocied or

unitJzsd LlEre\vi:ll fot the uridergrü'jr.d 5:arage üf ga5, nr for tne proler:::on nf atcred ^a^ wiü extcr.d ibis Lss.se beycr.d the primary term as to all rights

gran:.ed by thts Least. Ir.clJdLr.g but r& ',!mlwd ;o prod^ctlo^ rights, tegardiess of wheihfi The produciicr. and s'.oragt tlg'r.ts ars owned tes^bet ot scp?.rst?iy.

DISPOSAL AND IN1ECTIQN WE1L5 . Les^r hcrEby ^rants to Lessee the righr to dril L wells and^or re enter exisdng wells. :ncxd:ng r.F:essar\r

iocatior, roadv,ay ar.d plpeltaE easenems and rights of way. cn any part of the Leasehoid cr lands poolee c: unillzed iherewlth Por :he disposa. and.'or

.njec:,on mto ar.y subsurface itrata. othe: than e poteble water strata. of air. gas br.ne. completion and. ptoduction fluids. ^aste water and er.y r.ydrotarbon

related substarices Frr;m any source, incluclr:g. bui roe llmited :o wells or. the Leasehoid or lands pcoled cr tr.lt:zed therev.1:h or from propertjes ar.d lands

ot-irside the Leasehoid st lands pacled or unitlier: Ihere^ith, aad w :on.duct all operatlins as rr.ay be reqüted. for so leng ai p-ecessacy aivi requit^d by Lssse^

for purpeses as herein smvideri, Ir. al the expiratitm the prxnary term, Lêssec L= disposing and'br :njecEing ln:o any subsurface scrata underlving :he

Leasehoid oc lands pocled or initized thetewith or condi;;;;ng cperations for such dispwal and/br injection and this lease is not b&lng n'.aincair.erj by any

o^her provlslon contained herein and no rjtbsr paymerrs are being made :o Lassor as prescrlbsd hereunder, Lesmee shall pay tc Lesscr 'be ïum of ma ihrxsand

dollars [31,000,301 per year, proporionately reduced co Lessor's cwnershlp ir, The Leasehoid and surfece as .t bears :o the ftJl and urdivlded estate

beginmng sr. the next annivE:sary date cf cn Ls Lease and sald payment and term af th:s Lease, insofar as terms and p:avlslons contained herein

appllceblc- to dlsposal end lnjecdor. we lis, sball continue annnally thereafter for so long as necessary and requlred by Lessee for purposes as hercin

proviced and um:l dl dispasaJ and/or injeccion wells ]ocated on the Leasehoid ot on lands pooled or ur.icized cherewlth are pbgged and abandoned.

Lesscr agrees [hat lf requ-.red by Le55ee' h regulaiory agsr.cy or gcvernmsrtal ajthoricy havlrgju-isdlccion, Lessor shall enter 3 separate Dlsposal and

Iïijeciiöfi AgPeeifiêr.t w[± L*<m for th& pufpas^s as h^r. prsvidK.

T1TLE AND rK'TEI^E5T5. Lessor hereby warrants ^eneraJy and agrees to defand title ec the L^ssebold and ccvenanrs tha: Lessee shall have

qulet erjoymen: h*«under ar.c sball nave benefit nf the doctrine cf after accuJret ti-'.e. Sho-jld any persen hart tig t-tl? to the Leasehoid fall 10 e*ecu:e this

'-CS5C. the Lease sltaU nevertheleSi :e binding upon sll persnns w-hc dü ejtec.i:e l[ as LéSior

LEASE DEVELOPMEJvT
. There is no imphed coverant 10 drill. pre^nt drainage, "'Jrther develcp or marke: producdon wlthin the primary term

or öiiy extenaisn of terrr: cf this Lease, There sball be nc Leasehoid forfeit jee, terminEticn, expiallon or canccllatlon :c: failure to corr.ply with said imphed

coven a.m$. Provision? herein, ir'luditiE. bui n^t llmitec co The pr^scribêd paymen w, constitule full compeiiation for the privileges herein g:antc*d.

CQVb"NAN'T5
, Th.s Lease ar: its expressed c: implied covenents shall r.ot be subject » termlr.ation fotfetture of rights, sr darr.age; due to

failure to complv with ob.igations if compllance is cffecllvelv prcvrjr.ted dv federal, state, or local law, regulacicn. ar cecre-e. cr the acts God and/or th.irc

rarties OT'er w hom Lessee tias no control.

RIGHT OP FIRST REFU5AL. If at a.iy tirr.c wfthln the primary tern : this Lease any canrln Latton or Extenslon Lhereof. Lessar rece:ves anv

bcr.a Rde offer, acceptatie to Lasser togranc an add-.tior.al lease I' Top Lease") covering aü or par: of the Lsasehold, Lessee shal] have the continuir.g c;tion

by meeting any s'jch offeT 10 acquire a Top Lease on equivalent :errns and crjr.citions. Any offer must be :n wrldng ar.d must set fonh the proposed Lessee's

name, bcr.es cDr.sideration and royalty canslderation to ba paid for such Tap Leese, and include a copy of the lease Fcnr. 10 be utillzed reflecting all oeniner.t

and relevant tern? sid crjndh.ons nf ihe Top Lease Lessee shall have Flfieen (15) days after -ecelpt from Lessor of a complet f copy oF any such offer 10

adv is e



Les? y in w-Titlnc gF lis ele;:ion id strer In ca ai al', and gas lease vvlcri Lessor ar equivalent terms and cnndlilcr.5, Tf Lessrje faiU ia notify Lessor within ths

aforesald ftfteen [15) cay psriod of its elccüon to meet tny sjch bona fide offer, Lessor jhatl have tie rigriï co accept s-aid offer. Any Top Lease granted by

IflBDr h \A&laeon of wig pFeifcJon shall b§ nu] I sïid vold.

ARB1TRATION . In the even: of a disag-eemenl betreen Le.53.or and L-assee cqncernmg chis Lease, performance thsreunder. cr daniages causcd by

Lesseeï ojera:ions the re&olutlon of all such dispmes shall bc deLerrïiined by arbUrsilcn li accordance viiih ihe rules of che American Arbitration

Associatioi All fess and cos:s sssociated with. ihe atbüration *ha!l be borne equally by Lessor Ene Lesses

FNT1RE CONTRACT . The ertrlro aHreeoent herween Lesscr and Lessee Is err.botied hersin. No sral warranties, :e?:esentation$, ar premiss

have been made orreliedupon by either pany as ar. indxement ro or nodlficailcn of (hls Laas?.

TTTf.E CURATTVfc . Lessor agrees to exeme affldavtis rarlflcatlons. amendnenrs. permits ard oirier Instruments as nty be nect-ssary to carry

ö ji the purposc of [hls lease.

SURFENDER . L&ssee, at arry t;rrie. Ene from time tl ine, may si_rrerider anc caicel this Lease as ro all or ary pan of ne L.easer'.el:: :y rsco:dlig

^ 3urrerid?r of Lease and iherejpan Kils Lease, and the rlghts and D'uligaifcrs of the par-les hereunder, s'.ia'A :erminar.e- as ta me part io iurrandaed: prov.ded,

htm ever, Lhat u?q:i each surrender éï to arry part of the Leasenold. Las&ee sliall \iive rÉasonable and convemer.t easemcr.es Tor Lhen exisüng wells. rlpeL'nw

pole li nes. ragdways and cth?r facllltJes on [he Unds ;nr?endr>-ed

SUCCESSQRS , All righu, dutles and '.iablhtta :iere:n berefln and 'stad lessar a:id Lesss* and their iicirs. sucewsers. and asslgns.

FORCE MAjEURE . All express or ümplled :cve:ian:s cf this. Lease shall be subject to all applicab.c laws, rules, regulacions and orders. When

drllllng. reworking, productlon o- otner operatiors hereunde: or Lassee's fulflLlmcm of tis cbllgations hereurder are prevemsd :>r delayed by such :aws.

r'Jles. fegii]aMOns rjr order? or bv Inablliry 'o ob-flin recesïarv permiis, equpment, services, malerei. wa:eT, electncity. fLtl. acce&ü or eascrnents. or by fire,

flood, advecsft '.veaiher cünci::ons, war sabotage, rebellies irtïtrrecUofl, riet. urike or Laboc dispues. m by inasïlUy to oswln a &ail&ïa,c\c:y ™rkeT
. fot

procuctlrjr or failure of purchams o: c^rrers to take or iraisport ïjr^i prndticMcn Dr by eny Diher causc net reasonably within Lessee's coiirol, til la Lscss

shall no: termdnace, :n wtnole cr li pan. becausecf s'jch preveniJDn i=lay, and, at Lëské's opcion cheperiod of sneb ;re\'en[lon or celay shatl te added r.c

the :erm liereof. L#ssee shaU noi be liabie in damagK for brean of any express jr.plied csvenants of Ihls Lease hr railure to conply thEr?w1th. i:

comptiEnc° is. p-ïventEd by, Dr failure is the res-ult of ar.y applicable laws. rules. regulatlcns ot Drders or operatlcr: of force majeure

SEVE RAEILFTY .
Tnls Lease is lr.T?">ded tc comoly with ?H applicable !ews. nj'.ÊS, regulatlan^ ordinanccs and gOVernmetMal 3rccrs. Lf any

ïrovision of ±ls Lease is held by a C0'j"t of compersiiLjLri&dxilcn 10 be invalid, vold or ur.enforceable. the remainmg provisiois shall smdvE and conLirue

in full rorce and effeci to the maxirr.Lm exten: allowEd by law. If a tourt of competent ji;risd:ctlcn holds any previsior. of this Lease LivaLc. void. or

uiETiForteable under app]lcable law, the court stia'.l give the previsi^n the grear.es
-

efTect: possible Jider the law and rr.adify the provision 50 as io r^rform ro

appl!cab!e law lf tha: can be rlore in a marmer which dnP5 nnt frjstraia the purpase af ihis Lease.

CQUMERFARTS , Tïüs Uase may b« sv&ïï.tf in sr mere coumerpens. sash of v^nich ^vill bj d?snsd te be s=n G'lglna; cepy of this Lea=e

aid all of whicn. wien raker, togethpr, wil] be deernod ic coisti'UTe ons and "Jie sama agrcerneni.

See attached Exhjbit 'A' wtiich is unrecorded.

IN W1TKESS V-^HE-SEOF, Lessor hereunto sets Kand anc seal,

(Seal)

Witnea (Seal)

Document prepared by: Cnesapeakc Appalachia, L.L C, 6100 N'. Western Ave. Oklahona City OK 731 13

STATE OF

COUNrr'CF

On this. the

Welsh. a

INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

/ SS:

beforo rns
f
the undersigned offj^er. peraor.allv apscsred L^j]^s^^idjjgj^

e man . kr.o^-.Ti to me |or satisfactarly prrjven) :a 'je :hc persan'ls) vvhase narr.eis) are substr.bed to the widiln lns:rumEnt. anil

- /

acknowledged that he Évemted the same for the pjrpases rhereln conraincd,

In witness thcreof. I hereunto set my hand and DfFicial seaJs.

My Commlssion Expires:
'J

tf- 2 ^ i

Recorder: Retum to Chesepcake AppElachia, L.L,C„ 6100 N Western Ave,, QkiahomE City, OK 731 IS

This Cocu^êrt Rscorded

34/14/231 1 stale RTT: $0.00
' -

:32 35.il' _o:alRTT Sa.CO

ln£tr#: 33S6306
Rec?p;<* 201-570760

Ree Fse: S1S.SO

Beav'er Courty Recc-de' af Deecs

NDTARIAL SÊ *L

JOHN G HAYMON

Noiiry Public

N0RTH FAYETTE TWR, *UESHENV COUfJTY

HvCcmml»K>riEiiplr»WiYlV2DU _

;
wr^v -ËRTirY :hat this

sccument is reosrded in

ine ftecorder's Office of

Bsaver County, Pennsyivania




